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BEAUTIFYING THE GROUNDS

Favors at .Work in Main Court of the
' Exposition ,

WET WEATHER CAUSES A SLIGHT DELAY

Ornrel IVnlkN nml flrevn Grain In the
1'arkn of < he Illuft Tract I'ro-

dace n Very IMeni-
Effect.

-
.

The rain of' yesterday Interfered with the
progrcco of the t>lvli>g la the main court
of the exposition , but the work la eo far
advanced that a short delay will not pre-
vent

¬

the early completion of thl.j work. The
paving of the broad plaza extending entirely
around Ido lagoon was started at the neat
end , In front of the Government building ,

and has been completed on cither aide of the
logoon to Twentieth street. Another gang
of ravers started at the cast end of the
main court and they have completed the
paving from a point opposite the middle of

the east colonnade to the wist end of the
Minis ) building. About one-third of the cn-

tlro
-

paving jet remains to be dcae and this
will occupy but a iCiort time.

The wet weather comblnej with the heavy
hauling on the macadamized roadwajs" of
the bluff tract proved to be a severe test
of the quality of this work , but the result
lias been highly satisfactory to the exposi-
tion

¬

authorities. The- macadam was not In-

tt
-

dcd for such use , 'being merely designed
to serve as a covering for foot paths , but It
has stood the test well and Is becoming an-

flrm ocid hard as could bo wished. The sharp
gravel with which the surface U covered la
entirely free from dust , even In the dryest
weather , and the. contrast of the gravel with
the fresh green of the young gwss wtilch
now covers the entire lower portion of the
bluff tract Is a moot plcoslng sight-

.nnx
.

FOI.SOM o* TIIK OUTLOO-

K.Attenilniirn

.

Will He Lnrfte-
nnil the Hxiionltlon n Suecenn.

Among fhe via Horn to the exposition
grounds was Benjamin Foltom , a prominent
attorney of BufFilo , who la a large Omstia
property owner and consequently somewhat
largely Interested In the success of an en-

terprise
¬

that contemplates the upbuilding of
the city. Mr. Folsom te on hlo way homo
from I os Angeles , where he has been spend-
ing

¬

the winter. In speaking of the expedi-
tion

¬

he said : "I miu t confess that I was
decidedly nurprised wdtn 1 realized the maB-
nltude

-
of the project. I was struck not only

with the marvelous rapidity with which the
work has been advanced , but with the ex-

cellence
¬

of the location and the architec-
tural

¬

gram3eur of the buildings. Like a
good many other people In California I had
acquired the Idea that Uie exposition was
somewhat en the same lines as the Mid-

winter
¬

fair at San Francisco , but this lo-

ne more to be compared with the Transmlsc-
ilfislppl

-
Exposition then Is a town market

with a state fair. I consider the exposi-
tion

¬

superior In the magnitude of Its
conception and the beauty of Ito
buildings to any ttiat baa ever been held In-

thla country except the World's fair , and In
Its details It Is oven a. vast Improvement
on that Immense affair. The artists have had
the experience and Om alia Is getting the
benefit of U."

Mr. Kolsom suggested that It Is scarcely
to be expected that there will bo a large
attendance at the exposition from Southern
California. The people there were suffering
from the flrr.t severe drouth with wtilch
they had been afflicted since thn state -as
first Milled. The grain and hay crops were
failures and thp people generally felt too
poor to come to Hie exposition. Los Angelea
was the only place In that part of the state
In which there has been any extensive effort
t'o participate In the exposition , and the sec
rctary of tbe Ls Angeles Chamber of Com
iaerce Is entitled to considerable credit for,

the work he boa accomplished In that dl-

rcctlcn. .

Aside from the Impression ho has re-

ceived
¬

from ttie exposition , Mr. Folsom says
that he can see a decided Improvement In
Omaha since ho was here last , eighteen
months ago. He regards the start toward
improved depot accommodations as the moat
Important step In advance and declared that
U will bo of Immeasurable benefit to the city.-
Ho

.

also empliaaftja the Importance of getting
us many people as possible to attend the
exposition at the beginning. "The exposition
itself Is Its best advertisement. " be declared ,
"and every Individual who comes here will
go away a walking , talking advertisement.
The Illustrations that have been circulated
cannot convey , an adequate Idea of the 1m-

mcrslly
-

of the enterprise , for It Is Incom-
parably

¬

bigger and grander than any one
can Imagine who has not seen It. I believe
that It will be v lei ted by fully 2.000000 peo-
ple this summer and that It will bo an un-
precedented

¬

success. "
woiVK inx IOWA

Structure to II Q Completed Inutile of
Twenty In > n.

The Iowa building promises to be a record
breaker In the rapidity of Its construction
Although It lioa been but two days since
active work was commenced on tha building
U Is alroadx_ ell advanced. The main floor
la to bo about elx feet afiovo the level of
the furroundlng ground and this portion o
the bulldlag up to this point Is enclosed
TCiU means that the foundation Is In , the
floor Joists are In place and the floor Is laid.
Contractor of Council Bluffs Is re-
quired

¬

to have the building completed by
May 20 , and he le working ao many men
as can bo employedto advantage. There Is-

a considerable quantity of staff to go on
the building and Mr. WInn saja the entire
building and the circular colonnades ex-
tending

¬

from either end to a considerable
distance In front of the building will be-
flcaheJ on time.-

Ths
.

nearest neighbor of the Iowa building
la the Pottawattamle county wigwam. The
pace has been staked out and some of the

lumber Is en the ground. A force of men
uriler the direction of Chairman Oraham o
the building committee la at work on th ;

big tepee and they are out for a race with
the Iowa building.-

St.

.

. JoHci'li'H Contribution.S-
t.

.
. Joseph's contribution to the funds a1

the command of the Missouri Exposition com-
mission has been swelled to the sum o
179150. This amount was raised almost en-
tlrely by Mr. James L. Divisor ) , a membe
of the firm of Englehart-Davstn! Mercantile
company , which has a branch In Omana , and
Mr. Cutter , a St. Louis traveling man. Th-
6t. . Joseph Exposition commission , which vis

Burlington

Cheap Rates

May 3-

to points est and south.-

west.

.

. Tickets good for 21

days from date -of issue , ,
One fare plus $2 for the
round trip. Call or write ,

fttlt Otto , { '" OMAH
' *

*T*
a. . MIYNOLD *. A T.

Ked Omaha some time ago , 'and made ful-
some

¬

promises of what "the rich old town"
would do , exhausted their energies In upcech-
maklne

-
, and when a balance was struck by

the state commission , St. Joseph was cred-
ited

¬

with just J7. Mr. Davlson jumped Into
the breech and th * contributions ef t. Joseph
have been Increased to the figures quoted ,

A rather caustic editorial In the St. Joseph
News contains the following paragraph :

The Gazette' !) statement that the commit.
tee Is at work seems to be false. They
huve done nothlrw , but they may later take
the matter up when the work is done nncl
some credit may be won. Mr. Dnvlson nnil-
Mr.. Cutter of St. Loula have so far mined
gome JfiCO or $700 and there are others to
hear from. No one secm opposed and most
persons arc very favorable.-

TO

.

FORM A MISSOURI CtUH-

.of

.

the Stn < Move to-
I'rcnnrc for Summer Vlnltor * .

A call for a meeting of all natives
of Missouri , former residents or
friends of that state , has been
temicd , and a meeting will bo held for
the purpose of forming a Missouri club to-

arsUt In arranging for the entertainment of
visitors from , that state to the exposition , and
also to take part In the formation of ar-
rangements

¬

for "Missouri day. " The fol-
lowing

¬

fa if to call :
The people of the state of Missouri having

by popular voluntary subscription , ralfod-
neceraary funds to provide adequate rep-
resentation

¬

of her varied Indu'trles ami-
uroductH In the dnpartrmnt buildings of the
xpofltlon , nml to erect , furnish nml mnln-
nln

-
a beautiful Missouri homo building on-

he cxpo ltton ground *, -wo therefore fiel-
t to bo ( imlnently proper , In ardor to show
ur appreciation of the gallant Interest of-

he people of that state * of 'which we -were-
'ormer resident ? , to na'oclnto together the
atlvoH , former residents and friend" . In nn-
woclatlon to be known as the "Mlmourl-

ilub , " to give proper welcome to our former
rkmli and ati.clato cltlzenn of that state ,

who may visit the great Transmlrslsslppl-
Exposition. .

We , therefore , respectfully request thnt
.11 natives , former residents and friend * of-
illwiourl mest at the Commercial club on-
.tondny. , 'May 2. at 12.0: p. m. , for the pur-

jaso
-

of organizing such association or club.-
TCe

.

call Is olgned by Robert W. Richard-
son

¬

, Dudley Smith , Warren Swltzlcr , John
Utt , Frank T. Ransom , Henry W. Yates ,

,V. II. McCord , John S. Brady , Jeff Ued'-

ord.
-

. W. A. Paxton , Kdmond Robldoux , J.-

A.

.
. Wakefleld , W. A. Sharp , J. L. Paxton , W.
I. Do France.-

I1IDS

.

Ot'E.VEU A Vll COXTH.ACTS LET.

Inn for SuppljliivVntpr for Drink-
Inn : I'urponex.-

Clds
.

for tbo construction of the horpltal-
on the exposition grounds jvere before the
executive committee yesterday afternoon by

Manager Klrkendall. Three bids were ca-

'allows : Carpentry Asa Phllpot , $895 ; John
Rasmussen , $973 ; Wertlake Construction
company , $1,266 ; A. O. Wahlstrotn , 1365.
Staff work F. A. Selffert , 450. The con-
tracts

¬

for the building were let to Phllpot
and Sclffcrt , respectively.

The ''Buildings and Grounds department was
authorized to lay In a supply of barrels suit-
ably

¬

arranged for supplying Ice water for vis-
itors

¬

to the exposition. These barrels will
be put at convenient polnto about the grounds
and aa abundant supply of water will be
furnished without cost.

Authority for constructing a refrigerator
In the Dairy building was also granted to
the tame department.-

J.
.

. B. Blank of Des Rlolnes was granted a
concession to sell toy balloona and oullcjn
whistles from a small klcak on the grounds ;
Max Wclnberg was granted the right to raileye glasses and opectacles In the Agriculture
building and C. Ei Blckford of Nebraska
City was authorized to sell napkin rings on
tha grounds ,

Manager Ktrkendall announced that ho
would start Monday for a busincre trip to
New York aad Boston and at hl.3 suggestion
Maragcr Babcock was designated to act os
manager of the Buildings and Grounds de-partment ¬

until the return of Mr. Klrken ¬
dall-

.K.IXSAS

.

WILL HAVD A BUILDING.-

ConiuilMMlon

.

from the Sunflower State
ArrlvoN Tomorrow.

Secretary A. H. Greef of the Kansas Ex-
position

¬

commission has notified the Depart-
ment

¬

of Publicity and Promotion that Presi ¬

dent Gllck , Vice President iFrost , the archi-
tect

¬

of the Kansas bulhliog and the superin-
tendent

¬

of the Kansas display will arrive In
Oma'ha' tomorrow to make arrangements
for thQ commencement of work on the Kan ¬
sas bulUVag. The contract-far this building
has been let and ,Mr. Greet says it Is stipu ¬

lated that the building shall be completed
within thirty days.

Regarding the display to be made by Kan-
sas

¬

Secretary Greet says that the work ofcollecting the material Is going on all over
the state and that a large supply of very
desirable material Is being secured. He sa > a
the commission Is distributing a large
amou-.H of advertising material of all kinds
and thnt the papers are aiding the commis-
sion

¬

and the exposition In every possible
way.

> < > I'OHt | onemeiit on Account ofnr. .
A rumcr has been' persistently circulated

of late to the effect that the exposition would
bo postponed on account o'f the war and
Inquiries regarding the truthfulness of thisreport have been coming Into the offices of
the exposition officials from all quarters.
The latest Inquiry of this nature was from
George W. Parsons of Los Angeles , exposi ¬

tion vice president for California.
There Is absolutely no foundation for any

such rumors. The executive committee lias
never considered the possibility of postpon ¬

ing the exposition on account of the war or
for any other reason. The effect of the war
upon the attendance Iras been discussed very
generally by people Interested In the exposi ¬

tion , but the concensus of opinion at the part
of those best qualified to judge has been that
the effect of the war will be very slight and
the tendency will be to Increase the attend-
ance

¬

rather than diminish It-

.Klkhnru
.

Valley Editor * .
A party of about 100 people , comprising

editors of tbo newspapers along the lines
of the Elkhorn railway In Nebraska and
South Dakota will arrive In Omaha Monday
afternoon on the regular train which arrives
at 5 p. m-

.Tuesday
.

morn'ng at 9:30: o'clock the party
will be taken In charge by Major Clarkson ,
who will have a special twin of street cars
In waiting at F .urtecn'b and Farnam e'reets ,
and a visit will be made to the expcsltloa
ground ' . After Inspecting the grounds theparty will return down town and will be
entertained at luncheon at the Mercer hotel.
Short talks will be made to the editors by
Muiagcr Rcscuater of the Department of
Publicly and Promotion , and G. M. Hitch ¬

cock.
The visitors will start for home Tuesday

evening.

Ocl 'BU o from Montnnn.
Governor Smith of Montana has appointed

the members of the commission from tba
state which will attenJ the meeting of the
Gulf Interstate Transportation commission
which will meet In Oamha June 23. The com'-
mlsslou Inclurca ex-Governors Joseph R
ToJe , II. B. Carpenter and J. G. Richards , M.
J. Conn el I and John R. Beaddy , jr. Mr ,
Beddy Is an old Omaha boy , bavKig lived In
this city for a number of years. ,11 o traveled
for local firms for about fourteen years an ]
will be remembered by a large number of bis
old friends In this city-

.IlurlltiKton'ii
.

PrvlKht Schedule.
The freight department of the B. & M

baa Issued a schedule extending the concee-
alon

-
of free transportation , of agricultural

products to Include horticultural product *

also. According to thla schedule , thli road
will haul agricultural and hortlcultura
products without charge from, .all points on
Its lines In Nebraska. South Dakota , Wyom
Ing and Colorado and return tbe tame free
where there has been no change lo owner ¬
ship.

Enirllih-Awcrlciini Meet.
The British and Canadian-American club

will bold a meeting Tueeday evening , May
6 , In the Commerlcul club room * . Person
of Brltlah or Canadian birth are urged tt-
attend. . A hearty welcome 'will be estetidei-
to all. Some action wilt betaken relatlr
to entertaining British and Canadian
to the exposition.

(Exposition tooth ! and railings. - Hamllto
Broth*

1 pUnlog mlll.Jltn nd Davenport.-
T

.
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BUREAU OF PUBLIC COMFORT

ranch of Exposition Adtninii'rition that
Touches Visitors Olossly ,

MANAGER SMITH OUTLINES HIS PLANS

Will Make n Thorough Lint of All
I'lncm Wliero Vlnltora Can Secure

Accommodation * Muring the
Summer.

The Bureau of Public Comfort to about to-

ommence active operations to carry out the
lurpose for which the bureau i as organized ,

nd a force of agents will commence Monday
morning the work of canvassing tbo eutlre-
Ity In order to make a full and accurate
1st of all persons who can or will accommo-
late visitors to the city during the exposl.-
lon.

-
.

A thorough house to bouse canvass will-
ie made by ttirse agents , each of whom will
e eupplfed with proper credentials taued-
y Chairman Dudley Smith of the bureau ,

They will ask to be shown Into tbo rooms
whlcf.1 the householder proposes to rent and
oplous notes of the location , elze and gen-
ral

-
character of each room will be made

a order to enable the bureau to supply this
nformatton to visitors In search of accommol-
atlone.

-
.

In cases where the householder does not
wish to furnish accommodations regularly' o will be urged by the canvasser to Allow ,

Is came to be used on what will be I

< nown aa "the emergency list." This
let will contain the names of these persona

who do not wish to make a business of
Burnishing lodging or rooms for visitors , but
who will accommodate visitors temporarily
'f a pressing need for additional accommoda-
Ions arises. They will be asked to allow one-
r two rooms to be so used w.lth the under-
landing that this shall only be done In case
f emergency.-
It

.

has been determined to make no charge
'or 'the services of the Bureau 6f Public
Comfort. The hotels and larger boarding
ouses have refused to pay anything for tbo

service of the bureau , and It Is thought un-
'ust

-
to charge the small householder UMder

he circumstances. Instead of making any
;harge, the bureau will urge upon all the
leople the painting anJ "fixing up" of houses
nd premlees In order that the city may
resent a handsome appearance during the
ummer.
The canvassing of the city will be com ¬

peted within the next two or three weeks
nd In the meantime the Bureau of Public

Comfort will remove from the sixth floor of
he Paxton block to an office on the ground

floor In the business district at a point to
be announced later. May 30 branch cftlces
will be opened at the Union Pacific , Burllng-
'on

-
and Webster street depots and on the

xposltton grounds. These offices -will all be-
n direct communication with the main office ,

where the records will bo kept and visitors
will be supplied with accommodations at
hcsc branch offices as well as at the main
ifflce.

The whole plan of operations has been very
carefully worked out by Chairman Smith ,
alter correspondence with those In charge
of similar bureaus at other expositions , and

e believes that the crowds will be well taken
care of regardless of their size. He antici-
pates

¬

little difficulty In finding plenty of
room for all who may come-

..Settlement

.

of n Lnw Snlt.
The difference between the Department of

Concessions and the concessionaire of the
Moorish village have been adjusted and the
njunctlon suit started by the latter to re-

strain
¬

the department from interfering with
the concession will be dismissed.-

In
.

accordance with the terms of this settle-
ment

¬

the Moorish Village copmany has as-
sumed

¬

the obligations of the contract' which
have heretofore been borne by A. B. Fclder
and has filed a bond for copmllince with the
terms of the contract. This bond U for $5,000 ,
with Joseph Hayden as surety. The claim
for damages set up by the concessionaire on
account of the railway track which crosses
the ground occupied by the village was
waived , but tbe provision of the contract
referring to optical Illusions , which was one
of the main points of contention , was left
undisturbed and without further Interpreta-
tion

¬

, each side maintaining a firm stand re-
garding

¬

the construction to be placed on this
clause , the concessionaire maintaining that
the clause conveys an exclusive right for
optical Illusions In the exposition and the
Concession department claiming that the
privilege is not exclusive-

.IlulIilliiK

.

for Xorv York.
There has been eomo uncertainty aa to

whether New York would have a state
building at the exposition. This has now
been dispelled. New York will have a build ¬

ing. Lost night word was receive * from the
New York stile commission to hold the olto
selected ; that the money was ready and a
building will be erected. Details will won
be known-

.Vord
.

from Tacoma Is to tbe effect that
Washington will also have a state building.

Thousands of sufferers from grlppa .hive
been restore to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , rouids , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung dlseaaea.

Street Car Service Increaned.
The Omaha Street Hallway company wll

put a new time table Into effect this morn-
Ing

-
which will largely add to the facili-

ties
¬

now cnjjyed by Its patrons. Thirty-
two new crews will BO on duty today and
thrlteen trains will be added to the pres-
ent

¬

regular service. Five of the new trains
will go on the South Omnhn , flvo on the
Farnam and three on the cross town lines.
This will give a live minute service on the
South Omaha and Farnam street lines and
a four minute service on the cross town
line. The recent extension on South Tenth
street to Bancroft street will also bo used
for the first time today. This adds ten
blocks { 3 the length of the line and seven
minutes to the time now required to make
the round trip-

.Cuioruilo

.

, Uuili , CnllforBia
Reached quickest via

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. No. 1302 Farnam itreet.

Attention , SOIIH of Vctcrnnn.
You arc requested to assemble at Crounse-

hall. . Sixteenth and Capitol avenue , today
(Sunday ) to attend funeral of Brother Yoder

Consumers Ice Co. , dealers In Pure North-
ern Ice. Your patronage tollclted. 'Phones
1249 and 19SO.

Stoves stored during .summer. Omaha
Stove Repair Works , 1207 Douglas.

Ireland In Pictures bound oy A. I. Root
printer. 1C09 Howard street.-

A.

.

. I. Root , ortlttlo book binder , 1609 Howrd-

KASTMAN K. . April 30 , 1898 ; age , 53 ,

Funeral Blondny. May 2. 2 p. m : , from
late, residence. 1123 N. 17th nt. Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery. Chicago papers
please co-

py.Plant

.

Sprays
50c

Warranted 2-quart Wattr Hags , . , , . * SOc

} -<luart Fountain gjrlnge . . , . . . , < ;

Ocxxl Atomizer . We

Good Oil Atomizer , . . . , . , . I1.0C
Write (or catalogue of ruhtcr gooji. 9-

hirniiitMcCMMll Drug Ct-
lill DODGE ST. OMAHA. NBO :

CHKAP RXCUR9MI TO DF.S MO1HEB

1.
Via Rock Island toute. Only 12.60 for ( he
round trip. Train rttlH leave Omaha 6:10-
a.

:
. m. , and Council BIMTii 6:30: a. m. Ticket

office 1323 Famam atreet.
The advent Into the Alaska field of the

Empire Transportation company , which Is
composed of the naae people who own the
American line of nteamcrs , leaves no doubt
of the fact that vtoffle can go to Alaska
now with all tbe Mfety and comfort of an
Atlantic voyage. Tlid fine steamers Ohio ,
Indiana , Pennsylvania , 'Illinois and Cctie-
maugh

-
, fitted with electric lights and all

the comforts possible- have been withdrawn
from nervlce on the Atlantic , where Euro-
pean

¬

traveler * have had occasion to per-
sonally

¬

appreciate their toe appointments ,
and will hereafter run from Seattle to St.
Michael , where they will connect with eight
fine passenger boats built especially for tne
Yukon river traffic , lighted with electric-
lights and fitted up with the same high
grade scale of appointments.

Women and children can now bo trans-
ported

¬

Into the heart of the Alaska mining
districts with speed , safety and comfort.-

A
.

special surgeon accompanies every
steamer , and provision h s been made at.
every point to provide agalcst all emergen-
cies

¬

which would Interfere with health , and
It might also be eald the luxury of Uie-
trip. .

The prlco of passage , Including meals and
berth and transportation of fralght , we not ,
as might naturally be expected , higher than
those of others who are ICES experienced In
the business , but are as low as can be obl-
talned by any other line.-

A
.

letter addressed to Francis C. Brown ,
general western passenger agent , 143 La-
Salle

-
street , Chicago , will bring all desired

information , Including list of supplies
needed , complete maps of Alaska gold fields ,
and much more Information which should
bo possessed by everybody contemplating
such a trip-

.Steamers
.

will sail ehorMy after June 1 ,
and passage should be reserved at once.-

B.

.

. Hass , florist. 1813 Vlnton street , tele-
phone

¬

776. Cut flowere , floral designs , bo-

queti
-

, decorations and bedding plants , espec-
ially

¬

roses , extra fine pansy , verbena , geran-
ium

¬

, coleus , altcnnantcra , centaurea , petun-
ias

¬

, agcrathum , fuchla , heliotrope , alllsslum
hanging baskets , etc.

Only 92.BO to Den Motile * ntul Return.-
Vln

.
Uock Inland Itante. Sun-

day
¬

, Hny lot.
Train will leave Omaha at 6:10: a. m. ;

Council Bluffs at 6:30: a m. For further par<

tlculars call at city ticket office , 1323 Far ¬

nam street.

The safest and best exterminator for
roaches , bedbugs , moths , etc. , Is Peerless Bug
Killer. Non-poinonous. Cheap odd cffieclcot.-
25c

.

at all druggists and grocers. Mfrs. Geo.
H. Leo Company , city. Tel. 835-

.If

.

you wish to see a beautiful lawn , which
was produced In eight days , go to the ex-
position

¬
ground on the bluff tract. Tdo

seed was bought of ttie Nebraska Seed Co. ,
1309 Farraam St.-

Dr.

.

. Marv Stronc. 2423 Wlrt St. Tel. 2104.

Club fcntertnlnment.-
Tne

.
famous Irish play , "Robert Emmet , "

will be given under the auspices of above
club on May 11 , at Washington ball. No
words are necemary to commend this play
to the public , and In the hands of talentedpitera there can be no doubt of Its being
a decided success.

Tickets are having a great sale and judg ¬

ing from present Indications the play may
be repeated the following evening , or eomo
evening Immediately followin-

g.I'nullc

.

Notice.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leave * the U. P. depot at 6:40: a. m. ;
arrives Chicago 8:45: same evening. No
chance In the other trains. The Overland
Limited 4:45: p. m , and the Omaha Chicago
Special at 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: , respectively , next morning. The
most advanced vestlbuled sleepers , diners and
free parlor chair cars of course what else
would the "Northwestern" have ?

1401 Farnam "st.

Effective Saturday , May 7 , the local
freight offices and warehouses will close
Saturdays at 12:30: p. m.

Signed
JAS. ANDERSON.-

Agznt
.

B. & M. Ry.-

F.
.

. POaUE ,

Agent Union Pacific.-
G.

.
. O. DBNNIS.

Agent C. . St. P. , M. & 0.-

M.
.

. LOFTUS ,
Agent Missouri Pacific-

.Attention.

.

.

Alpha Camp No. 1. W. O. W. , are re-
qu'rfltel

-
to meet at W. O. W. Hall , corner

16th ahd Capitol Avenue , at 12:30: p. m. Sun-
day

¬

, -May 1st. , to attend the funeral of Sov.-

Geo.
.

. I. Yoder. Guards will assemble In full
uniform. All camps and visiting sovereigns
Invited to attend.-

By
.

order of Consul Commander ,
W. Y. TEETZEL.-
J.

.

. F. LALLY , Clerk

Deep Cut In 1'lnno Priced.-
S

.
Chlckertng pianos , $ S5 , $125 , 255.

2 new scale Klmball planes , $98 , 148.
4 new sample , pianos , 167.50 to $21-
0.Hardman

.
square only $67 ,

1VERS & POND , VOSE AND BMERSON
PIANOS at lowest prices. Instruments
rented , tuned and exchanged. Telephone
1625. A. C. Mueller , tuner.-
SCHMOLLER

.
& MUBLUBH , 1313 Farnam St.

Two Trains Dally
to Denver and Colorado points

via Union Pacific.-
t

.
* Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam st.

Two carlloads of "Stylish" Columbus traps
Just received with and without rubber tire
the latest. Just the thing Izi which to take
your frlendo to tbe Exposition. Come early
and get first choice. LTNINGER & MET-
CALF COMPANY. Wholesale Warehouse ,

Sixth and Pacific streets , one block from the
east end of the Harnev rlrcet car line.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Close
Scrutiny
Of oiir sprinpr stock of china will
prove to you that all we claim for
It is tt uo-

.It
.

far exceeds in beauty nnd at-
tractiveness

¬

anything wo have over
been able to show you. and never

before have we-seon such high values joined to such low prices as these :

Decorated BJniier Set * . < i

'in' new shapes ; and handsomc'tleslgns'at ?495. '
Decorated itollet fiets , ten p'eces, new shapes , elegant decorationsat 248. ' ,

In Our "Econoni } " IlnMcineiit.-
Wo

.
place on sale f00 folding lunch boxes , worth 23c , at lOc eacli.

Be sure to visit us for granite wine , tinware , woodcnwnre. andkitchen goods generally we are positively the headquarters for reliable
goods at bed rock prices.

1519 and 1521 Douglas Street
* , T

*

E OO'CENT STO-

RE.ABOUT

.

r

PIANOS
Tbe way to buy a piano Is to select the

one you want aad buy It of tbe one who
will sell It to you tbo cheapest. We eell
all the best makes the Chlckerlng plcno Is
universally acknowledged to be the best
piano tbo world has ever produced we have
them for eale In all tbo fancy woods and
latest designs of case work. Tben we hav
also the Stelnway piano and the famous
Fischer along "with, twenty more different
makes Including tbo best of every grade.-
Theoo

.

pianos are alwa > o to be found In
our music rooms. Strictly popular prices.-
If

.
you want a Chlckerlng , Stelnway or Fis-

cher
¬

you will find them at Hayden Bros.
You will not find them anywhere else - In-

Omaha. . We are having a special sale on-
pianos. . It Is going to be a special sale for
the balance of tbe year. We have con-
tracted

¬

for over 1,200 pianos for tbe year
1898. To sell them wo must sell 4 pianos
a day. The tea-son we bought eo many
pianos was to get the low price. It makes
some dealers mad because wo sell pianos
from $60 to $70 less than they own them
We have new _ planes as low as JSS.OO.
Every piano guaranteed from 5 to 10 years.
New planoe fa- re-

nt.Hayden

.

Bros

What Ati Omaha Woman Says :

was was
sick cured in
for two
years. weeks ;* '

DR. GEE LOT.-
To

.
Women : I was clck for years with a female complaint. I doctored with

many- different doctors , but received ao relief. April lit I began taking Dr. Gee Loy'e
medicines ted In two weeks from that date I wac well. He cured me ; he can cure you.-

MRS.
.

. J. WINFIELD.-
Dr.

.
. Oee lay Is the mail successful Chinees physician In America and guarantees

tfaat lil medicines will cure oil chronic 4ldcasca.
Office located over Hubcrman'i , Uth end Douglas streets. Office

hour * from 9 o'clock a. m. to 8 p. m.r alia Sundays , tfcm 9 o'clock a m. to 3 p. m. v
Examinations Free between 9 and 11 o'clock a. m.

"Mnr Tole Dnnce" and llnnket 'Snppcr
Given by Alfaretta council , No. 3 , Daugh ¬

ters of 1'ocahontas , Independent Order of
Red Men , at Monad's dancing academy ,
Tue<

- day , 'M ly 10, 1898. Tickets , 26 cents.
Each Mdy U supposed to bring a lunch for
two. All our paleface frlenda are cordially
Invited to attend ,

Selling out , at 131 South 25th street , house ¬
hold furniture , carpets , ranges , cooking
stove , gtia Move , etc. 'May bo seen from
2 to 6 Monday afternoon.

Samuel Burns Is closing out refrigerator *)
at cos-

t.W

.

rt Th>y Slnping ?
J.nngdon , Mo. , April 2S (Special Telegram )

-On board Torptdo tloat Ed. Krug Chnff.-
II.

.
. Schaefcr , Omaha , Nt-b : Wo have this

day shipped yoU Ilyomel and samples.-
GI5O.

.

. riCKKUEl*
When the "big ptores" were sleeping wewere -wide awalra nnd tolrffraphliiff tor the

Mbave goods and had the "big store" In the"middle of the block" not been sleepltiKthey could hnve had thenc Roods too foraccording to program we were to be shutout It's the stores on the orner that don't
K0t shut out but the cnc's In thQ "middleof thei block. "
llnotti'N II ) oitirl . . . . O5c
Uromo Seltzer l ! o
Laxative Uromo Quinine lOc
Scott's Emulsion (Vie
Pyramid Pile Cure 30c
Stuart's Djupepsla Tablets t 29cI'nlno's Ce'ory Compound CSo
Duffy's Mn'.t Whiskey J 0o
Warner's Safe Cure SOc

DRUGGIST
10th nnil ChlcnRo St. .

"Tramp! Tramp ! Tramp !

The Boys Are Marching"

And just the sort of a shoo for a march-
er meander a stretch or a stroll is the

Regent

3.5O
Shoe

For Men Exclusively.

The best of leather , ttrongly sowed
and stoutly soled. You can take your
choice of any style In stock for the ono
price 350. Calf , kid , vicl kid , kan-

jraroo
-

, eniimel , potent leather , and every
shade of tan. The price never changes.

REGENT SHOE CO
205 South 15thK-

AHI1AOH liLOUK.

Mail orders fill-

ed.Boston

.

Store
mucus i.v niuuo nni'T.I-

IYOMKI
.. ( Me-

WcBt'8 Nerve nnd Bruin Treatment , 9c ,
12 for. tt.X >

1,000 boxes Pills , 100 different kinds ,
worth 2oc. ICe

1.000 bottles Cough Medicine , worth 25c lOc
2Tiu battle Liniment. lOc
Newton's Sarbiiparllla anJ Celery Com-

pound
¬. C9-

cpound% - bar Glycerine Soip , worth 33c 13-
cPcar'4 Unnscentcd Soap. 9-
cJtuvnllo Soap. Uc
4711 Soap. 12c
Buttermilk Sonp , box. lOc
Free Cuba Soap. 5c
Irene's Pennyroyal Pills.$1.0-
0Cnmole Juniper. T"c
Lyon'a Tooth Powder. 20c-
Dr.. Miles' Nervine. (T c-

Mme. . Yule's Hair Tonic. C9-
cAyer'a Sarsaparllla. T5c
Hood'n Sarsaparllla. C4c
Sure Death to Bugs. 2."-
cCustorla. . . . . . . 22c

Boston Store
Drug Dept.

THE JERSEY CIGAR.

There Is no other cisrar that will take
it's placo. Ills ptiro Havana filled-

.A

.

Five Cent Cigar
that is equal to most ten cent ¬

ers. You should buy thorn in quanti-
ties

¬

so you will not have to "drop in"
any whore you happen to bo when you
want a smoke.
Paxton Block Cigar Store ,

16th and FAKNAM.J-
ACOH

.

JASKALEK. I'r-

oprT
''o Alaska
Cold Fields

by novr EH1MKK LINK IIBOO ton steamrrt"Ohio. " 1cnusTlvanlu. " "Illinois." "Indiana ,
"Conemnupli ," Hpec'laHy IHIril nlth ttonm licat ,
electric IlKi'ts and all modern Improvements.
SEATTLE TO ST. MICHAEL ,
appointed to sail about Juno 15.2!. ? ' : July 1301.27
Tlicsolnritu ocean Mfiimurn. BO well known In thatransatlantic buhlneii. In connection with our own
tloftor 1H New Vewvli for the Yukon Ultcrtratllc , furnish tir far th bcu route to llnwionCity and all other Yukun Mlver polu-

ti."ALL
.

WATER ROUTE. "
KKM12M1IKU that thin line onul.lei iiaiveiiKcrs to

reach the heart uf the Oaltl Field * without undurI-
IIK

-
tba hardships , oxposuru. uvere loll and danitorto life and property encountered on tbo Overland

routes. Apply to
EMPIRE TRANSPORTATION CO. ,

01 Flr.t Avr. , MK.tTTI.F. WASH. , arta
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY ,

1411 IM Nulle Slrrrt. VHIUAMO , ll.U.-w
.

their aceaU in the United SUtei or Cuad*.

KLONDIKE
EXCURSIONS. $

OhioKKo to Dnwaon Oity
Kotaebne Sound and

other Alaska
points.

Good Company.-
Bo

.

t Railroad Aonommodatloa * . j
] Siaeat ) O eam Btoamtkipc.-

B
.

it River I. eat*.

For SPECIAL RATES and ad-Y ,

van'taffos , app-
lyJohnsonLocke Co. ,

| 809 Home In* , Bldg. , ChicoRo.

HAYDEN BROS.M-

onday's
.

' Special Shoe Bargains

Perfection of slinpc tlo vrit always mcnncomfort , but In Hrook * Ilros. ' Shoci thecorrect principle * that combine style nndcomfort have been carefully considered.i
f
The, two arc a mm run tec of * orvlc * n veil.Urookn Bros. ' tine Vlcl bl.ick tr tunI.nco Shoos , the K.M> quality Monday'

for J2.P3Th o Saroslsv the new nhoo for women3.toChildren's Rnc tan Ince Shoes-Kites 8
to 11-thc JI.W quality for 1.29Mlasea' line tan Ince Shoes vesting top

sizes 1114 to 2-thc I2.UO quality for . . tl.43
1 .miles' fine dongoln kid lace SYiopn kid

tips new tors the KI.50 quality for1.9JIjnulcri' line tun vicl Hlk! vesting top
lace Shoes-the H.to quality for 2.48Boys' line Kent tun IHCO Snocs sizes: Vi to rU-thc f2.2o quality for $ I.C5

Youths' fine black kill Ince Shoes slzea
11.i to 2-thc Jl.Tu quality for Sl.So

Men's line black or tan klil welt noloInce S'noes new toes the 1.00 quality
for 3.00

HAYDEN BROS.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Jewel Gasolene Stoves
Have lonp since , In public opinion ,

been awarded the place at the head of
the column and arc the standard ofquality to which all others compare.
They arc made In over W) styles and
sizes nnd each ono Is perfectly lilted
and

Absolutely Safe.
You don't hear of Jewel Stoves ex-

ploding.
¬

. They are so constructed that
It IM absolutely Impossible for them to
do so. Moreover , they are Krea-tniverj of fuel. A burner lll-
Klvu about one-third more heat anduse about one-third less gasolene thanany other.

JOHN HUSSIE
HARDWARE COMPANY ,

2407 Cuming St.-
"If

.
you buy It of Hufsle It's right."

STEARNS
"BALL BEARING"

Lawn Mower.
Friction Reduced to a Minimum

The ball bearings of the Stearns per-
mit

¬

of a much higher Hearing than theordinary cone or roller bearings , andthough moved nt slow speed will cut
faster and cleaner thnn any other ma-
chine

¬

on the market. The knives are
made of the beat quality steel care ¬

fully ground nnd sharpened , They
will retain their keen edge even under
continuous use. The angle of the
knives hns been Increased so thatthere. Is a continuous cut , one
knife leaves the face of the bed plate
the knife follow Ins hns entered It
We would like to show It to you Then
we hnve others cheaper , from 2.7C
upward-

.JAS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
till DODOR STREET

Agents.

Spring and summer Vehicles In great va-

riety.
¬

. Prices In reach of all. Tbo latest
style In Traps. Stanhopes , Phaetons , Cur-
rliges

-
, Concords , etc. No old atoek.V

have the exclusive sale of the well know *
CciliiniliiiN HiiKUy CO.'H good-

s.IREY
.

& CO.
Open evenings. ] 5th and Dodge-

.We
.

Furnish the Exposition With

FLAGS
nnil rU'Curntlnnw. Wliy t VenT

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,
Mfgrs. of TcntH , Awnings

and Flags. . . 1H11 I'arnain St

WANKD-

AT ONCE

1,500 Small Horses

iiSndti.

500 Pack Mules.

SAM R. JONES,

Quartermaster , U. S. A.

OMAHA , NEB.


